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thc sovereigiis of
France is reniemn-
bercd iin listory as
Louis "6Le Bien

~' Ainiee," "Louis tlýe
WeIl-beloved." No

phrase could lie more
appropriate to our
late laniented sover-
eigni. Thiere wvas
somietlîing iniexpres-

chivalrouls (levotioli
of the four hutndreci

mîillions of subjeets of Qucen Vic-
toria to lier crowvn and person.

* Millions wvho never sa%% lier face
wotuld gladly hiave laid down their
]ives iii lier behiaif. Iii nanv
a low'lv cahini on the far fron-
t ier of Canada,, ini lier remote back-

~'(lor lonely prairie, or- min-
ing camp, or fisliing- village; ini the
Australian btish, in N\ev Zealand,
Natail, Cape Colony, Straits Settle-
ment or Jamaican bult. aiid iii thîe fel
islan(ls of the sea. as well as ini the six
niother country, thîe portrait of the nes

* Queeii was the chiief and often the be
oi adornient. The Oueen's Ye
Birtlay wvas, next to Christmas, to
thle gladdest liolidav ini the vear, and the
thie prayer for 1-1er Ma\-jesty wvas
iuttered the -%vide world over as for uitt
no otiier sovereigui ili the lîistory of Nva
lnankind. The noble lhvnîni ", G;od in
Sýave the Queni," stirred the pulses
tlîroughylout ail thec 3ritislî posses- lat
s-ions; the toast. " The Queni," w-ssev
the first at everNy patriotic banquet Fe
and as Daniel 7Tehster. said long bel
",,ars agfo, the moriing-, roll of lier Hie
çlrum-hîea-,t enicircled the world. cat
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ro transfer ail these decl), he-art-
t sentiments, thie growvth of over
ty' vears at once ini all their fui-
;s, to even the Oueen's son, Nvould

a psychological înîpossibilitv.
t Kiiî- Edward's strongçest dlaimn
our love and loyalty is tlhat lie is

son of Albert tie WVise and
:toria the Good. and that his first
erance on assunîing thîe c*owi
s thiat lie volld seekz " to walk
thîe footprints of lus iiîîothecr."
Fo succeedi stucli a Quceti as the
Slarnelted Victor,îia would be a

'cre ordeal for ans' huiinan heing.
w could sustain it as well as our
oved Oueen Consort Alexanidra-,.
r character and unique qualifi-
ion,; for this lighyl office werc


